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~ California Air Resources Board: 
!!Y_Fax: (916) 445~5025 

Agenda regarding ways to inw,l"ove energy and water efficiency and reduce 
GHG in California (and beyond) and claim leadership role in 21st .. ~~11turY

Thoughts of m1~Mg_yir_Q!ll!lt?!1t~I la.w~x.=. 

1) * City/County/State secure sufficietH bonds t0 101:taH pi1orovoltaic (PV) systems 
to maximum exrnnt practical on ~Ji practical government property , including 
parking lot'-, rooftops 1 roads, etc.'. . 
* Bonds paid through savings in fi.m1re energy hills • avoided costs, No tax. 
* Consider alternative/additional "fi.mding" mechanisms'. as necessary or as 
desi.rab!e, su<.:h as a third-party provider capitalizing the costs of, and servicing, 
PV systems. 
"' City/County/State would make a truly visible sraternem: toward cleaner air; 
substantially reduce greet1house gases (GHG); a11ticip,1te .AB32 requirements to 
reduce GHG, get a.head of the curve, surpass state goals; create new jobs; 
reduce forelgn oil dependency; take action before other agencies decide to take a 
similar route after which materials and labor become more scarce, 
* Coordinate with City/County/State to move in same direction. 
* Coordinate with CalTrans to install PV along free,i.'ay corridors. 
* Encourage a race in residential installation of PV. Rewal'd ~ach block thal 
becomes energy independent (e.g., where every f(;!Sident has installed adequate 
PV) by placing that street at the top of the list for undergrounding of utilities or 
other suitable reward (e.g .• repaving of !'.itreet: if in disrepair) 

2) * lf City/County/State want to inspire or require citizens to make changes w 
redur,;e GHG, govt~rnment can and should show how. 
* Regarding City of San Diego, and applicable to all other formal entries into 
other cities , make bayfront area between airport and convention center, 
including the Embarcadero, an area where people with suitca.ses, etc. , can move 
comfortably and safely by electric transportation, such as a 
mon.orail/trolky/cablc car between airport and bayfront hotels, am..ictions . 
* Regardi~1g City of San Diego, and applicable to all other formal entries into 
other eities, make an~a between airport and downtown a highly visible 
environmental showcase, ,vhere the "future'' can be seen ''uow'' and provide 
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inspiration. Most otht:r dty progress with GHG reduction 1s out of sight ..ind 
mind of nearly all people. The.re is no apparent change underway. Promote our 
visi<m for a dean future. 
* Require thc1t all tall buildings downtown (at a min.i.rnum) equip their roofs with 
solar, wind turbines, to maximum extent practical and 1mp.IemeJJt better energy 
efficiency requirements with thdr occupants. 
* Require cruise ships to no longer burn fuel and pollute whi.k at dock in idle , 
-t T0urism will increase with a new, l1old environmental di~th'n::tioll. 

3) * Change Generai Plans to create a vision wr.ere all riew development pays ·its 
nw11 way, environmentally speak.in~. hy requiring "green'' buildlr\gs, PV. water 
efficiencies. water c.tpture, graywater reuse, Ught·•Colored roofs aml pavement. 
etc , to tbe Jm1ximum extent practical. 
* Ban wood burning stoves dnd fireplace-~ froni new homes. 
* Require new pool!! be fully solar powered . 
* Change Jvhmici.p,;1/Coun.t} Ordinani.:e or state law to requir.r energy 
improv,Jmen,s at time nf sale of an properties (to 8t least LEED Cenified). 
* Require larger buildings to install r>Vs al time of i,al.e . 

4) * At highe£<t leve1 of government possible, immediately imple.-:nent a "no n-:t 
new GHG'' plan for all development prcsc~mly undfT consideration. Allow 
offsite offsets . 
* Change development requiremenl:s and mandate high energy efficiency for all 
new residential, cmnmercial, and industrial dc\elopment to maximum extcm 
practiciJl. 
* Stop additional high-intensity development in areas that are already or will 
become clogged with traffic, which traffic iricreases fuel ineffic.iencles and 
pollution. 
>r Require all new developme:H to cover its energy needs without fo51siJ fuel by 
use of PV. \vindi geothermal, etc .. onsire or by arrangement with offsite 
provider. 
* Effect change in state law that would perrrJt trading ot energy as described 
above . 

5) * At highesl level of gowrument possible, immediately implement a "no net 
new water" plan for all development pre,ently under eonsi.deration in Sr,uthern 
California, other arid/semi-arid areas. and all other water--limited ~reas. Allow 
off~ltt:: offaets . 
* Maximize tertiary treatment: of sewage for rett~e (irrigation or drinking) or 
groundwater recharge. 
* In dry, water-restricted areas , only allow drought-tolerant xeriscape. Allow 
grass only for parks and spor1s facilities. 
*Change develo.p1nl!nt requirements and limit land!;ca.ping options to that which 
can be suppo1'ted under ordinary condition,; by onsite graywater reuse. 
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* Rwuire oravwater reus<:-; for all new developmem to maximum exi-ent ptactk,ll 
·1 C, -

(pay your own way toncepts). 
* Collect stormwater runoff from large paved areas for onsite/local irrigation 
purposes. 
* Encourage water caprnre methods {cisterns . etc.) where practical. 
* Require that drainage of pools be absorbed oni:;ite _ 

6) * Extend life of existing 1.andfillE by impr0ved recycli.ng. Save m.oney by 
avoiding having to build new landfills sooner. 
,;, Regarding recycling, cover broader spectrum of CityiCounry/Stat~ (i.e. , 
apai-tments, commercial cvems, de.). 
* Provide a melu1s to recyt:le at public places (note lac.k of recycling options at 
Emhar(".iJdero , sports facilities, rnalls, eve:-ntiL etc:. ). 
* Encourage better participation by refusing to pick up garbage if randcm check 
show~ failure to tecyde, 
,i, Requfre all construction demolition to be recycled . 
~' Encuurage/devclop market to reuse recyded rnaterial. 

7) * Encourage better use of bihR in~~tead of cars for commuters . 
* To encourage maximum participation. emphasize impro"ed bike lanes. 
isolated from the road , to connect the major residential areas to reasonably 
dose, major employment areas. Example: Point Loma[() downtown San Diego. 

8) * Cor1~lder new contracting requ1remen1s, su.:.:h as requiring pJrties that do 
husiness with the City/Coumy/Statela irport agencies to documcm their own 
efficiency/green measure:.; (e.g .. low-polluting, lligh~cfficiency vehicles; 
carpooling ; insta.llarfon of PV ; carbon off:,ets) . 
. -;. Consjde1 requiring rent"l car agencies to rem vehicles that meet specified 
<.:{ficient foel standards . 

9) * Clear cut surftciently wide Vii-e-breaks lhrough fire-pwne are~1s to as~lst: in 
controlling fires more quickly. 
* Allow grnmer clearing around honies iJ1 fi.re~prone areas to preven1: loss of 
homes. 
* Ban open fires. 
* Ban bonfire."- around bays, l;!tc . 

.l 0) Reserve fireworks for July 4th, 

l 1) * Coordinate with Mexico w in!Stall pull features, similar to that at car '.vashes. 
whid1 can pull cars in neutral (without engines running) throu.gh border checks 
* Use ~imilar system. at Qther similar and customary road checks elsewhere. 

r welcome furthei- discussion and involvem~nt. John Reaves 10-2·-07 
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